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About This Game

CastleMiner Warfare is a competitive FPS with modern day firearms. It takes place on block based maps that are completely
build-able and destructible. While playing you can freely switch between build mode and fight mode allowing you to build
fortifications in the heat of battle. In addition there is a free build map mode where you can build your own maps, host and

distribute them online.

During your battles you will gain points for kills and progress through a series of ranks, unlocking new weapons, equipment, and
blocks to place.

Our fluid dynamics simulator, simulates fire, flammable oil, flowing lava, water, ice, and explosives. These materials flow
through the map and interact with each other creating interesting challenges during battle. Imagine ambushing your enemy by

blasting open an oil tank next to a fire, and engulfing half the map in flames.

CastleMiner Warfare is a direct port of the Xbox 360 title released in 2014. For this reason you can still plug your Xbox 360
controller in and play in the exact manor that you did back then. For this reason we have left in many of the Xbox 360 icons and

help screens.
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Title: CastleMiner Warfare
Genre: Action, Indie
Developer:
DigitalDNA Games LLC
Publisher:
DigitalDNA Games LLC
Release Date: 4 Apr, 2014

 b4d347fde0 

Minimum:

OS: Windows 8, 7 , Vista, XP,10

Processor: 2.8 GHZ Dual Core

Memory: 4 GB RAM

Graphics: DirectX 9.0c or better with 500 mb memory

DirectX: Version 9.0c

Network: Broadband Internet connection

Storage: 100 MB available space

Sound Card: Direct X Compatible
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Fun building and fighting, feels like a better fortnite lol. Not as good as castleminerz but still unique. I say 5\/10.
ps i wish the original castleminer was on steam.
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